December Curbside

**Sunday for Two** - NEW
Chicken and Dumplings, Peas, Carrots, Carrot Cake
For Two: $21 O.N.E. / $28

**Monday for Two** - NEW
Kung Pao Chicken, Steamed Rice, Stir Fried Vegetables, Key Lime Pie
For Two: $21 O.N.E. / $28

**Tuesday for Two** - NEW
Shrimp Scampi, Egg Noodles, Asparagus, Chocolate Cake
For Two: $28.50 O.N.E. / $38

**Wednesday for Two**
Pot Roast, Carrots, Celery Root, Mushrooms, Parsnips, and Mashed Potatoes, Red Wine Beef Sauce, Pecan Pie
For Two: $19.50 O.N.E. / $26

**Thursday for Two, Four or Six**
Choice of Beef or Chicken Fajitas, Tri-Colored Tortilla Chips, Queso, Flour/Corn Tortillas, Guacamole, Rice & Black Beans, Tres Leche
Includes Tea, Sweet Tea, Lemonade, or Arnold Palmer Half Gallon
FOR 2: $40  |  FOR 4: $70  |  FOR 6: $99 - 25% O.N.E. Discount applies
Add on a Margarita by the Quart, $10

**Friday for ONE**
8 oz Rosemary-Seasoned Prime Rib, Horseradish Cream, Au jus, Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Sauteed Seasonal Vegetables, **Red Velvet Cake NEW**
FOR One: $27 O.N.E. / $36

**Saturday for Two** - NEW
Beef Wellington for two with a 12oz Filet Mignon, Mushroom Duxelle and Truffle-Herb Butter, wrapped in a Puff Pastry and served with a Brandy Cream Sauce, Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Vegetable Medley, Flourless Chocolate Cake
For Two: $44.25 O.N.E. / $59
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